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Abstract. Javaen barb fish (Systomus orphoides) population was declined due
to overfishing and environmental changes. Cultivation efforts have been made,
but the high sperm concentration causes a decrease in fertility. Honey extender is
used to dilute sperm,maintain buffer balance, and provide nutrition for sperm. The
objective of this study was to obtain the optimum concentration of honey extender
on the fertility and hatchability rate of Javaen barb fish sperm. The concentrations
(0%, 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6%, 0.8%, and 1%) of honey were used. The ratio between
sperm and the mixture of extenders (fish Ringer and honey) used was 1:10. Sperm
and egg collection was done by stripping. Evaluation was carried out by observing
of fertility and hatchability rate. The data was analysed using one-way ANOVA,
followed by Tukey’s test. Based on the results of the ANOVA test and Tukey’s test,
it was seen that there was a significant difference (P < 0.05) on the fertility and
hatchability rate. The significant difference was found in hatchability rate, but not
difference on fertility. Honey concentration 0.8% was the optimum concentration
that produced the highest percentage hatchability (96,33 ± 6.27%) after dilution
with honey extender.
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1 Introduction

Javaen barb fish (Systomus orphoides) is a freshwater fish that is indigenous to Indone-
sia. [1]. The javaen barb fish found in the rivers of central Java [2]. The Javean barb
fish is a consumer fish whose source of catch comes from nature. It was feared that
overexploitation of Java barb fish would cause extinction [3]. The efforts that have been
made such as tamed, artificial breeding, domesticated and cultivated [4, 5].

Javaen barb fish produce sperm with high concentration, high viscosity and low
amount. High sperm concentration can inhibit sperm motility and cause a decrease in
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fertility rates. Sperm dilution with an extender was carried out to increase the yield of
culture. The extender is used as a semen diluent to result a higher number of dilute sperm
for artificial breeding purposes [5, 6]. Diluents that contain nutrients and energy are
critical for sperm to maintain sperm motility and viability. The addition of supplements
in extenders in sperm has been shown to improve the quality of spermatozoa [7].

Extender solution containing nutrients and energy are essential for sperm. Honey is
the option to be a supplement extender. Based on research by Ayer et al., (2019), Honey
has been shown to be effective as an extender supplement for sperm in increasing fish
hatchability. Research by Tumanung used honey as an extender supplement to improve
spermquality such asmotility, fertility, and hatchability of egg carp fish (Cyprinus carpio
L.) [8].

The objective of this study was to determine the optimum concentration of honey
extender at various concentrations (0%, 0.2%, 0.4%, 0.6%, 0.8%, and 1%) for javaen
barb fish (S. orphoides) sperm dilution. Honey supplementation is expected to improve
sperm quality of javaen barb fish increase fertilize eggs and hatchability eggs after sperm
dilution.

2 Materials and Methods

The research was carried out from January 2021 until April 2021, at the Installations
for Freshwater Fish Genetic Resources, Research Institute for Freshwater Aquaculture
and Fisheries Extension, Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Cijeruk, West Java,
Indonesia.

Stripping method on the abdomen of javaen barb fish conduct to collected sperm.
Sperm were mixed with extender (fish Ringer + honey with various concentrations)
with ratio 1:10. Fish Ringer was used as an extender solution consisting of NaCl, KCl,
CaCl2.H2O, and NaHCO3. Treatment of sperm dilution with a honey extender was
carried out using various concentrations (0%, 0.25, 0.4%, 0.6%, 0.8%, and 1%) [9, 10].

2.1 Spermatozoa Fertilization

Fertilizationwas done bymixing an egg sample using a Pasteur pipette asmuch as 1 drop
of egg cells ± 0.05 g (110 to 170 eggs) with sperm, then into a plastic container filled
with water to activate sperm cells [11]. The water change was done after 2 h, when the
fertilization count is done to clean the remaining sperm. Water quality was maintained
by replacing 50% of water every day [12]. Eggs that was successfully fertilized by sperm
will be translucent white in color, while eggs that were not fertilized will be white [13].
The percentage of fertility is then calculated based on the formula of Lismawati et al.
2016.

2.2 Hatchability

The fertilized egg will develop into an embryo, while the unfertilized egg will die. Egg
hatchability was determined based on the division between the number of eggs that
hatched and the total number of successfully fertilized eggs. The hatchability of javaen
barb fish eggs is calculated by the formula from Lismawati et al. 2016.
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Fig. 1. Fertilization rate of javaen barb fish (Systomus orphoides) after dilution with honey
extender

2.3 Data Processing

Software IBMSPSS Statistics 23 was using to calculated and data processed. Data tested
with one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey Test [14].

3 Result and Discussion

3.1 Spermatozoa Fertilization

The result in Fig. 1 is shown the averages fertility of javaen barb fish (S. orphoides).
The one-way ANOVA test, showed that the fertility treatments were not significantly
different. But, the hightest percentage fertility on honey concentration at 0.8% (96.31±
0.69%).

3.2 Hatchability Rate

The hatchability rate was determined using the ANOVA and Tukey’s tests, it was showed
that there was a significant difference (P < 0.05) on the percentage of hatchability
rate of javaen barb fish spermatozoa after dilution. The concentration of 0.8% honey
supplement in the extender is the optimumconcentration that canmaintain the percentage
of hatchability (86.88 ± 6.53%). he averages fertility of javaen barb fish (Systomus
orphoides) is shown in Fig. 2.

Fertilization percentage is one indicator of fish sperm quality. Determine the success
rate of egg fertilization seen in color changes, fertilized eggs are transparent while
unfertilized eggs are white. Lower percentage of fertilized due to decreases the motility
of the spermatozoa and fertilization does not occur when the spermatozoa are immotile
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Fig. 2. Hatchability rate of javaen barb fish (Systomus orphoides) after dilution with honey
extender

[15]. Based on the research on the percentage of fertility of Javaen barb fish (Systomus
orphoides) after dilutionwith honey extender, the results were not significantly different.
However, the highest percentage occurred with the addition of 0.8% honey at 96.31 ±
0.69%.

Based on the results of the research on egg hatchability of sperm after dilution with
honey extender, the average value of egg hatchability for each treatment was found as
follows: honey 0% (79.94 ± 4.73%), 0.2% (82.41 ± 0.32%), 0.4% (74.73 ± 6.32%),
0.6% (80.17± 1.57), 0.8% (86.88± 6.53%), and 1% honey (82.77± 1.77%). After that,
it was tested with one-way ANOVA showing the results that were significantly different
between 0.8% honey treatments (P < 0.05). After dilution with a honey extender, 0.8%
honey treatment produced the best results for increasing hatchability of javaen barb fish
(S. orphoides).

Environmental factors such as temperature are things that must be considered. The
hatching rate of eggs is very dependent on temperature. Temperatures that are too high
or that change abruptly will impede the hatching process. [16]. The changing weather
conditions during the research period caused a significant increase and decrease in tem-
perature. High temperatures will speed up metabolism and promote embryonic growth,
but too high temperatures will inhibit embryo movement. On the other hand, a tempera-
ture that is too low will inhibit metabolism, which causes inhibition of organ growth in
the embryo, and can harden the shell and make it impossible to break during hatching
[17]. The time required from fertilization until the red eye fish eggs hatch in this study
was 21–22 h at a temperature of 26.7–28 °C, and will become 24 h at a temperature of
25.1 °C.

This study shows that honey in the extender provides an energy source for sperma-
tozoa until fertilization occurs. The addition of honey with various concentrations has
an effect on the quality of spermatozoa. The composition of honey provides the benefits
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of honey supplements in extenders, which is made up of simple sugars like fructose
and glucose, organic acids, polyphenols, enzymes, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals.
The composition of fructose and glucose reaches 75–85% of the total sugar in honey
[18]. Honey also has antioxidant, anti-mutagen and antibacterial benefits, the viscosity of
honey also has a buffering effect on the extender solution. Honey as extender supplement
was shown to maintain and improve the quality of spermatozoa [8, 10].

4 Conclusion

In conclusion, sperm dilution with the addition of various concentrations of honey exten-
der affects the percentage of fertility and hatchability of javaen barb fish (Systomus
orphoides). After dilution with a honey extender, the optimum concentration of honey
extender was 0.8%, which resulted in the highest percentage of fertility (96.31 ± 0.69)
and egg hatchability (86.88 ± 6.53%).
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